
T H E COLONIAL CIIURCI-MAN.

nur own Diocesan Ciurcli Society, and il alltihe bibourers' S·rl.--W hoped by this tiie to have sen tihis the tassing prosperity of Religi'n, und by his eNam.
in ti field be underllneOerseer,and thworkpursued ac- powerful agent whichis perfnrningsumch wonders in other ipIle has tuaitained its ascendancy: ve trust, Ihre-
cotrding to Ilhe order and disciplina of Ile Church, (tf aIl paris o tlie wviorid, atNvork in these harbours of the west- fore, that iwe may be permitted to approach your Ex-
uhiii wve are assured by Mr.R cnrdson,)-then,surely, crn coast, converting a lediots ant uinceitnin passage of ellency with tlme expression of our deep re;ret at
We shoumi leartily welcome tihis young ouxiliary li lie thirce or four days, into a sure and ngrecable toip of littile your dernîture, and uith the assurance that Our
causo of ihat venerable Parent of ait lite Nlissionary S- mare than tlhe lite numbimer of hours. But Nova Scotia iffection-te wvishes wvili follow yourself aond ynur ex-
cieties of lie day, wlose bounty we ilave Sn long enjoyei. stean seemns slow to riseexcept viten British lbounty pro. cellent Lidy and family, in whlatever nutir of the
Thte vineyard is ide enough, antd desolteenough, for vides te fuel. Il is saii, iowever, now tiat we aro to have wvorld you may reside.
ail hlie huishanidmen that both can stir up and seend forth. sniething more than words, and calculions, andi plans - Inetedentlory ofi ite facts unversally lcnr.wi itha
j'housands in titis province alone, and they tou noninally liat sihares ara niready taken up in saiei of the ports for the military dispositions mande by your E ccllettcy,
Of tie Churcih auid preferring te services o the Chureb, tlhe purposo of pro% iding a Western Steamer front Hali yotir comni id in the ficield have, undier God, sup-
vie for montits and even years together, unelereti by time fax ta Ynrmouth, touchin;- at the intitediato ports.- Pressed tlit wicked and unatintural rebellion whici
loinistrations of fite servant (f Christ. And tihousands of! Va have not seen any publie calt, iowever, to cinbark in evil minded nien iad created among a peaceful. hap.

childirenl are in nieed of instruction both secular and reli- the undertainig, norîthe natico of any systemtutie attempti py, and higily favoured people, andt that your civil
&sous. We want a supiply of godiy men in botih tiepart- to acncmtplish il. It would secet a pity to waste imore administration lias restored order and tranquility ta
mente, as imissionaries and catechists, % fil lhe lengîth and tiime in unnuecessary delay; and va hope lnlifax wil-l 't a ditracted lias inspired lis and ouir flocis
lrcadlth of the land, and ta train up for once aae and proceed with energy in nn enterprize vith confidence and comfort to feel, that Lite reins of

cîuci clwamilta<ittct hne o oc . at puceiivtteury nu enorri e r~vrtnent tvre in hauds uiche %vere <mu' ily lfed inlie church below and (lhe curch above. Wvhich it appears ta us cantnt but succeed. Whlia our ow
1. prayer ti God throug-h Jesus Christ ; and wve have

Ive repent lte expression of gratitudte to these new ai- cautious speculators lave been veighing lie pros nt re
tannera of lie pious charity of Ioutooîntuç and noble Eng. cons in this matter, Mr. WiiT of ai St. John las built rejoreed fa Iciow tiat ihen calied upon by thc in-

land, who in that land of Gospel lighli antd privileges, he- and set in motion a new antd elegant steaner on nmucîh perate voice oi lie pubbic good to show thad (aclonerlia.Ani efreun sai iea lmaîmssugai. u cording ta youîr hîigh ca' amnissiont fromn Godi anid mian),thîinc tlhemselves o our tlarkness and destitution. I is onger n. And before yo did not ea te si od i va, you remember-
tb hiiopl thant li difliculty viicht ut present exists in little Western stean, nodoubt CuNAiu>'s gigantic progeny iedl mter'cy in the execution of'twra:mth; sparing wherever
finding Metn duly qualifiet for tlie missionary work, will b. (conce'ved about lie saine fime) wiil be splashming their it was possible,in consi cy it duty ta do so,and
removed by Hon vim h has the hearts of-all in his disposai: way across lite great Atlantic ; and it wil nt lie sunlns. mou rnîintg wnherever it was not.
and that Ispecially anongst ouselves, He May stir tp ing i,aifter all,we haveto uait for an olshnot front (tet to Wile we feel assured tt your Excelency ill
nany an ieart to seek lie salvation o flime sufering souls do lime business for us here. now be honoured by fresh marks of approbation fram

in (hirnative land.-Our Bisiop,ant time Sociely for pro. iyouir Sov'ereign,and wil] be greted by ail that is gond
pagating the Gospel in Foreign parts, are anxious to re- GUrsnonmo toIu.-Ttis 'is aîmuong the mttOst flourilslhing in England with loth respect and gratitude to wrhich
ceive persons so disposed. So is our Diocesan Society, of our country parishes, as well as a very laborious one you iave earned so just a title, we ar. aware that
and sois hlie Colonial Church Soiey, whose worthiy ser.,for its Rector, wuho does not spare imimself, nor confine his you mmra actuated by iigier inventives than the

vant, Mr. Richartdson, invites applicationts front ail who, ministrations ta tlie neighbnurlhaod of lis church,but seeks breath of human praise ; and that titis tribute fron

are qualified for the oflice of catechist, andSuinday rentier. for his Master's sieei flat are scattered in llte wvilier- 1 ourscves is no otherwise really valiablu to youx than

He informs us that th flishop of lie Diocese has express. nsa, or along the sc'luded Itarbours of that spirituanîy as a testimtony fron those whio serve tli saie Great

ed his best wvistes for lita success of hils mission. Anddestitute coast. We iare iat the ileasure of recortling Master with yourself.

we are furtier given to untderstand that lte saiary of Ca-¡substantiaI proofs of hli goond ill witt whihl our estenemed Ve hope to ha still remembered in tise prayers
techist, &c. will bc about £75 sterling, per annui. Brother is regardit byhis ipeople, ani tve tirve now imuelh which your Excellency wili offer for flic Colony

satisfaction in makiig knovn the iraisewvortliy offeringi uî hich you have ben lime honoured instrument of pre-
lo Ilme blnuse oi God, by one of lia pmarisiioners, whihis servig, the Citurcit uwhici you have fostered, and

Smot -PcEGnIEF MAITLAI.-We are convinced mentinned in tlhe following extract of a ltter from ( ltaite Institutions for lie advanceient of education

tliat -oui rendors wVilh peruse vtih iltlrest the documients quarter:-- Oui' p a l btehafi which you have rrsaotet.
inserted in tis and tlie last No. with reference ta lte re- "' On Sunday last, Nov. 10th, the friends of the.lic Or sliatino u relo
sign3lion Ihy titis <islinguislied officar, niti lucrativ nanbti'icinrtigtionaby tisitinguised oueer, cthllucrati e andichurch in this place were mauch gratified, and mlanys
honourable situation whict he lately filled at Madrls.g-wero agreeably strprised,fo see put utp in lthe church, lits EXcE.LcNie's REri.T.
Sudh a stel is hat all might expect, who inow i hihighthte creed, the Lord's Prayer, and Commandments, My Lord Bishop ;
and religiouscharacter, the happy influence ofvihici, itiand on lie pulpit ianging tlie inscription " J.H.S" îreqmesit your Lordhsip anti the Clergy f titis
was once lie privilege of Nova Scotia lo enjoy.--We re- (Jesums the Saviour of men), ail very nently executeti Diocesa ta arcept my sincere thituks for this Atddrprzs
calwith pleaesure those cheeringdays,when,in public and and presentei b>y Mr. Wilian Cutter. A very im- on te Occasion f m> npproaching departuru frwn
iprivate life, by himself and his notle and excellentlady, portant scriptural truit is conveyed to the mind by this Proinmce, I am ost liapimîpy tu avat nyself of Lhe
luch a devotcd examtple was aUIrdel of reanl and unaffect. tlhe arrangement of timis Iaindsdome gift. Ve have opportutnily vLichi now offers atespressing to you niy
ed piety. Truly edifying andti delighiful it was to wit- the prayer which our Lord gave to His disciples- *artest desite to rendmr any assistance il may be

ses, as ie hal the pleasure of doing, persans so ex- fite moral Law given us by tlie Most [High God,- il ny potwer t'> give, to thp Ventous labourers ini ti
Svmneyard, thle CPergy of thi!s Province, wvith wvhose dif-

altei in earthly station, evincing the mneekest and most and a brief summnary of tlie doctrines of the chttrchm ficulties lit individutal islmore acquainted tihan Myself.
iowly devotion ta the King of kings, and huibly seck- on the riglt hand and on hlie left, as a gnide to our The sentiments coptaitrd in tLhis Address afford me
ingal lis nltar the Bread of life. Wlo could expeet any steps; but upon these ite aie not to huddhm our hopes mimh satsfaction, becauP 1 am convinced that you
thing aise fromt such a spirit but the determined and con- of salvation, because we have before us it br'ight rsatided ha t althioug 1 n-sy omt be indif ,t a
scientious refusal,even at grent personal sacrifice, ta fake racters titis heavenly ti ith, that Jesuis t lic alneQ te tLe opinion of thtnse v:hot s"rve tlhe same Mu astlmr
patln lie idolantrous services wvhich, to lte shame of the svotur of matlkitid. ' Behold hlie Laîmbi> of God as tmtself, 1 tepend on <hat Alaster atone for ail sup-
povernmentofthis christiattcnpire,areatilli mposei ulon which talketh away lite sins of lie warld.' " tort and gidance, and protection. Ailow me to
l.e Britisht soldier ia Intia. -timathc you r l'or yoir bltt uni-Ies fr the welfare if my-

theBSre Joii s di Com.- Inor. a ' a aid famtily, and ta assure ynu of my solicit ie
Sm Jns or.oas.--efoe te dparureforfor your imteresîs anid for youmr stuccesfîmd labours.

England, of tiis excellent and distinguished oier, -
DME2STîc MANUPAcTUEs.-It igratifying toe- so deservedly beloved and regretteld, the folwinivmn

port any useful addition ta tle ninler oaf4icse, which ara ddress was presenlt toimt by te Bishop and C Cnoss IstND LîanT Ilouse-situated on tlhe
e-so few and limaited in Nova Sc-otia.-Mr. John A. Jsta island of tat nante, off he f iharbour of Lunmeîitntrg, liai
f Lunenburg, bas just connenced a po!tcry here, whlm gy of lite Diocese of Quebec :teen ligihted sitce tlie tst instant, ant must prove a great

we Iope May prove bath lucrative to Iimselfand benef,. To IRis Excellency Lieuenant General Sir .ohn Col- cmifort ani mtenas orsaifety t lie numnerous vessels thaît
ialto t country. Ailthough cotending withnauy dif- borne, G. C.d.i- and G. CI R. Governor Gincr are ninually approaching the coast, or traversing it to
culticsÀncident ta a new and untried undertakgin, hue lias america, c. c. ic. the ceast and west.
ireadly put forth from his pottery creditabla and substan- Moy it pliese Your Excellency:
ial siecimens of lie art: and he is now ready to manu- We, the Bishop and Clergy of lie Diocese of .lMRRIED
ttur aIl articles lu hisl he. We repeat our hoie tliat Quebec, cannmot but eel that in tlle person of your .tunay be encouraged by the consumers in the provinceEcellecy we are about ta iose a friand ta tose hig At Miratichi, N.B. on the 15th uit. by the Rev,

Itarge. W oareinfornedthat theodomestic Mtanufacture and sacred interests orer uwhicht We are appointei to Samuel Bacon, Mr. George Joseph Parker, to Miss
titis lme action of fire better tian the importel article. wvatch; one wyho, by his ofßicial acts, has r Burke, both of that place. ,


